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COJBIISSIONER OF PATENTS ,

Ex-Oonffrossmnn Hopburn , of lowe ,

Asplroa to the OfUco.-

A

.

REMARKABLE PENSIONER.-

"I.

.

Sir. Dor cjIniroilncos n Illll to In-

crease the Pension of Ncbninlca-
Vlilov Whose lliiHlmiul Wan

In Ilio Hcvolution.V-

3iiiSOTOx

.

UUIIKVU TUB OMVHA. URR. )

5ia FouiiTEENTii STUBBV, J-

WASIIISOTO.V
J-

, 1) . U. . .Ian. 15. 1

ExCongressman Hopburn , of Iowa , aspire *

to sucr c'il Commisslonor of PutonU Ucnton-
J. . Hall , another Huxvknyo man. Oonoral
Jlcphurn nerved two tc'rnw In the houao of-

rcprcsfiitatfvc * . nnd wai dofcatud for re-

election hy Albert J. Anderson , who ran as-

nn independent candidate for the Fiftieth
congress , U is nrfruod ttmt Hopburn Is n

Very promising candidate for the patent com-
inlssionurship

-

, Inasmuch as 11 is bellovud hy
Homo Unit the jircsldcnt-oluct will Imvo un-

lowan in his cabinet , should cither Senator
Allison or Mr. Olarkson KO Into the cabinet ,

it Is not Improbable that Hepburn
would ho tendered u pooU pluco ut
the head of some bureau. He. Is ver.y close
lo both the gcntlomcn , and it is not unlikely
that they would do nil they oould to huvo
bun nppolntoil to nny position ho might suck.-

Mr.
.

. Doi-Be.v hns Introduced n hill In the
liouso to Increase the pension of Salllu Mai-

Jory
-

, of LOIIK Pine , Neb. , from $30 to * 5l)
fix month. Mrs. Mallory Is one hundred mid
fblve years old , and the willow of u soldier In-

lho* revolutionary war.-
TKlllllTOIIIU.

.
. TAL-

K.TonlRhl
.

your correspondent nskcd Sun-
Jitor

-

Kliot Kdeerton , of South Dakota , what
3io llioupht the prospects wore for the senate
4)111 pendinjr in the honso provhllnt ; for the
division of his territory nnd the admission
to stntchood of the southern half.
Senator Klnrlt'ton( replied : "Tho vote on
the proposition to divide Dakota , will bo
Very close , nnd It mn.v bo that it will bo de-
feated. . The scnuto bill or the omnibus sub-
htltuta

-

will , however , go to the senate. This
will put the whole matter in the liundn of n-

confurenco committee , and it is my Judgment
that the result will be thu addition of u-

uicasuio dividing Dakota , admitting the
'southern 1mlf tostntohood , und makiii'states-
of

(

the territories of Montana , Washington
and Now Mexico. The democrats can easily
BCC that this would bo good politics , nnd good
business sense. If It is not done , 1 am con-

fident
¬

that fit an extra session of congress ,

two stats will bo inndo of Dakota , anil three
of the other territories named ,

"Von , 1 think there will be nil cxtr.i scs-
fiion

-

of the L'Vty-lirst congress. An extra
session would not involve na much labor
on President Harrison in thu way
Ol oillco scokers , as they would then hnvo to-

npprouch the president in tlio regular way ,

through their congressmen , In congress was
in session , whereas if thcro was n vacation
Iho otllco seekers would come here ,

nnd they would multiply in number im-
mensely.

¬

. The extra work in the way of-
fcnice seeking would devolve upon the men
In congress , if thcro was nn extra session ,

und not the president. Congressmen seek
pOlccs for their constituents in a way much
pore pleasant to the president than the
constituents do. They go about it In a hurry
Iind quit when they got done. "

MANDBIIxON ( il'.TS TIM ! N'KWS.
About U2 o'clock last night Senator Man-

flerson
-

received the following telegram :

STATB CAIMTOI. , LINCOLN , Neb. , .Inn. 1-1 ,

lion. Charles F. Manderson , Washington , I ) .

C. : You have Just been unanimously nomi-
nated

¬

hy a caucus of republican senators and
representatives for United States senator to
succeed yourself. A. H. CONNKU ,

Chairman of Caucus-
.Today

.
the following response was scut :

"WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 15. Hon. A. II.
Conner , Chairman Republican , Caucus , Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb. : The telegram announcing my
Unanimous nomination for the United States
ponute received. I am profoundly grateful and
nppreciato beyond description the great com-
pliment

¬

paid mo by my fellow republicans ,

fextond to all my heartfelt thanks , which I
fcope shortly to give personally.-

CitA'ui.c.s
.

R MAHDRHSOX-
.IDAHO'S

.

rnosriiCTivi : CIIIKP JUMTICB ,

Thomas J. Anderson , who was yestcrdn.v ,
nominated by Hi.1 president for the position
pf chief Justice of the territory of Iilnho , is-

Dt present holding the position of deputy
commissioner of public lands , havinc been
bppolntcd n little over a year ago , to succeed
Mr. Stockslagor , nftor the latter was ele-
vated

¬

to the oommisslonorship to succeed
Sparks. Ho is nn lowan , and to your corre-
fjpomlent

-

said this evening that ho hnd never
boon east of Chicago until n year ngo lust
month , when ho came to Washington to as-
sume

¬

the duties of the ofllco ho now occu.-
plea.

-
. . Ho has , however, been an extensive
traveler through the west , having inndo the
trip overland to the. Pacific coast when he-
vvas a young man , and before there were any
railroads west of Omaha. In nppcnrunco ho
resembles very much the late Thomas A-

.Hornricks
.

, who at one time occupied the po-
bition

-

of public land coirmissionor. it is-

is thought that the senate will confirm Au-
oerson's

-
nomination for the Idaho Judgeship ,

. 'ns the Iowa senators show no disposition to-
pposo it. Senator Wilson said to-day that
o know of no reason why Mr. Anderson's

.appointment should not be confirmed. Sen-
ator

¬

Allison , so far , has not expressed him ¬

self.
MISOCUANKOUB.

The comptroller of the currency to-Un.V ap-
proved

¬

the Midland National bank , of Kan-
BUS City , us reserve agent for thu Lincoln
INiuioiiui , of Lincoln , Neb. , the First
National , of Now York , the Commercial ,
pf Omaha , and for the City National banlc ,
Of Kearney , Nob.

The postofllco nt Sprlngvlllo , Ouster
county , bus been discontinued and the mail
pocs to Maquoon , Neb.

Over fifteen hundred citizens of north-
western

¬

Nebraska have petitioned congress
in favor of the two additional land olllces pro-
hosed by the Paddock bill. The only thiug
in the way of success for this measure is the
economical policy of Ilolniun , who Is chair-
man

-
of thu house committee on public hunts.-

Tlio
.

manufacturers and wholesale men of
Sioux City und Dubmiuu have petitioned
congress in favor of opening the great Sioux
reservation to settlement. They tnko
high ground in the interest of-
thu northwestern country and the
people who would sottlc nn the lands and be-
porno citb-onii , nnd contribute to the develop-
ment

¬

nf that section.
Miss Ilnttie Ilnwlcy. of Omalm , is thu

guest of Mr. und Mrs , Hobort I. Flaming ,
and will assist her hostess upon the oucnslon-
Of her next Tuesday's reception.

Captain Tliomns Hapr , Seventeenth In-

fantry
¬

, has been granted a six months' sick
leave. Pi'.nnv S. HEATH.

. ., , Important. Slatu POL-IUIIOHIH.
C S-

K

i WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. The president to-
flay transmitted to both houses of congress u
report from the secretary of state , vvitli later
correspondence (since December 21 , 1BSS ) ,

exhibiting the progress of the disturbances
'in' Samoa up to the present dute. In the
Hicssngo of tninamlttnl the president says ;

"Tho Information tljus laid before congress
is of much Importance since it hns relation to
the preservation of American Interests and
the protection of American citizens nnd their
property In a distant locality and under an
Unsuitable nnd unsatisfactory government.-
Ju

.

the past negotiations un attempt has
teen made Vu dcflno moro clearly the part
which Great Britain and Germany shall as-

uuio
-

in the government of that country ,
tvhllo ut the same time its autonomy has
been insisted upon , These negotiations were
ut ono time Interrupted by such action on the
tiait of tlio Herman govcrnmcint as appealed
lo bo inconsistent with their future ronilnu-
unco.

-
. Germany , however , still assorts , as

from the first she has done , that she has no-
'desire or Intention to overturn the native

'Bamoan government , or to Ignore our treaty
rights , and she still Invites our government
ty ) Join her in restoring peace und
fjulot. Dut thus fur her propositions
on this subject seem to lead to such a pro-

.rpondoranci
-

. ) of German iwyor In Samoa as-
'was never contemplated by us , mulls In-

twindstont
-_- with every prior agreement or

understanding , while her recent conduct as
(between the native warring factions gives
rise to u suspicion that she U not content
With u neutral nosltloa , Acting under the
jrcstraluU which our constitution and laws

have placed upon the executive power,
Imvo Insisted that- the autonomy nm
independence of Samoa should bo scru-
pulously preserved. I hove protostei-
nimlnst every act apparently tending In ai
opposite direction ,

"Tho recent collision between the force
from a ( forman man-of-war stationed I" Sa-
moan waters nnd n body of natives renderc
the situation so doliCLtcvind critical that the
war ship Trenton was ordered to Join Iho-
Nipslc , already nt Samoa , for the bettor pro
lection of the pontons nnd property of ou
citizens , and in furtherance of the efforts to
restore order nnd safety. The attention o
congress Is especially celled to the Instruc
lions given to Admiral Knnberlj
and the letter of the secretarj-
of state to the Gorman mlnlsle
dated the 12th Inst. The views of the oxecu
live In respect to the Just policy to bo pur-
sued with regard to this group of Island *
which lie In the dlroct highway, nnd the
growing nnd Important commerce bctweot
Australia and the United States have foum
expression in the corrospomli-neo ntu
document * which have thus boei
fully communicated to congress , am
the subject m Its present stage I * submitted
to the widest discussion conferred by the
constitution upon the legislative brunch o
the government. "

The accompanying rorre.ipondonco re-
fcrred to by the president was not sent to
the house , but accompanied a copy of the
letter transmitted to the senate , and has not
yet been laid before that body ,

Nolirnslcn niul loivn Pensions.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Jan. 15. [Special Telegram
to Tun IJun.l Pensions for Nobraskans.
Original Invalid William H. Mcrryinan , Or-
leans ; John Gummcra , Paxton ; Creed T-

.Greor
.

, Lin =oln ; Fayctto Uowdlsh , DoWltt.
Invalid William W. Hopper , Superior ; Jai
per lllno , Cambriaga. Mexican survivors-
John 13 , Sommcrs , Ouiahn.

Pensions granted lowuns. Original in-

vallds William A. Jameson , Brighton ; Lor-
enzo

¬

D. Raymond , Floyd ; Jacob Drennen ,

Princeton ; Daniel K. Sims , Russell. In-

crease
¬

Jonathan C. Ulack , Urbanu ; John 1-
C.Schullenbargcr.

.
. Humboldt ; John G. Hlttner ,

Carbon ; Samuel W. Urown , Ashton ; John
H. Allum , Mnrongo : Gardner D. Newcomb ,

Crcston. Reissue William H. I'.ooth , Straw-
berry

¬

Point. Original widows , etc. ( Navy ) :

Samuel U. , father of .Samuel Potter , Kcosaui-
iuii.

-
. Mexican survivors -Juuics Munroe ,

Woodbine ; George W. Dushiell , Kddyvllle-

.7owa

.

1ntontH.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 15. [Special Telegram

to THE Urx.j Patents grunted Iowa In-

ventors
¬

to-iluy : Alphoiiso A. Gamble , Wuvo-
lutid

-

, buy press ; Jerome Lalor , Independ-
ence , tanning process ; Clark Robinson , as-
sigtior of one-fourth to M. J. Young , Hurt-
ley

-

, inside blind. No patents were issued for
Nebrasknns to-day.

The president has approved the act for the
relief nnd civilization of the Chlppewu Indi-
ans

¬

of Minnesota.
Senator Manderson this afternoon received

n message announcing his re-election by the
Nebraska legislature by n vote of 101 to 'JO.

The sunato tills nftsrnoon continued the
nomination of Walter C. Nowbury to bj
postmaster at Chicago.

The most important items in the naval
appropriation bill , which curries f0,00ll! ) ( ) ) ) ,

are those providing for the construction of a
dynamite cruiser to cost SI5U,0IU! , on the pat-
tern

¬

of the Vesuvius , nni | a 'i,5lKl ton cruising
monitor to cost ? lf UOU.) ) on the plan orig-
nateit

-

by Henresontativo Thomas , of Illinois.

The I'pcsicloii t-Hle : t.
INK IANAWIMI , Jan. 15. About 11 o'clock-

today the Ohio electors visited the pres-
identelect and were cordially received by
both General and Mrs. Harrison. As they
wore about to take their leave , the Illinois
electors were announced and were likewise
received by General and Mrs. Harrison.
The visitors expressed themselves ns highly
gratified with their trip , and returned homo
this evening.

During the afternoon Hon. T. S. Everett ,

of Cleveland , O. , had a long conlerenco
with the president-elect. Ho stat-
ed

¬

that his visit was a social one
but it is suspected political mutters were
discussed. Kvcrctt is known to bo an ar-
dent

¬

supporter of ox-Senator Platt , but de-
clines

¬

to tell whether he urged Plait's ap-
pointment

¬

or what passed in his conference
with the president-elect

General Jasper Packard , of New Albany ,
spent an hour this evening with the presi-
dentelect.

¬

.
Benjamin McICoo , tlio general's grandchild ,

Is sick with a fever , and the family uro some-
what

¬

apprehensive this cx'cning that the
illness may assume a ssrious phase.

Tin ) IOWH 1'aolcers Protest ,

CHICAGO , Jan. 15. The general freight
agents of the western roads mot to-day to-

liear the arguments of the Iowa pork pack-
ers

¬

, who sent a delegation hero to disprove
the claim of the Chicago packers that the
now rates on packing house products and
live hogs discriminate ugnlnst this city. The
visitors protested strongly against any such
change in the rates ns has been proposed , and
tried to convince the railroad men that if
equal rates were iiuulo on these commodities
it would himply glvo Chicago u monopoly of
the packing industry. The Iowa delegation
represented the packers of Cedar Uapids ,

Sioux City , Ottumwa , Mnrshalltown , Des
Moines , Nebraska City und other places.
The railroads decided to take no action , and
the Chicago uoard of trade will to-morrow
forward its petition to the inter-state com-
mission

¬

, charging discrimination in the ex-
isting rates and asking that an investigation
bo made at t ho earliest possible date-

.Kllloa

.

AVou't riRht JackHon ,

ST. PAUL , Jan. 15. [Special Telegram to-

THU Bun. ] Killon has received a letter from
George Dopow of San Francisco , asking him
if ho would moot Jucitson ut the California
Athletic club for a 1,000 purse , STiOJ to go to
the loser. Killen replied that when ho was
ready to fight dogs , pigs and mggors , ho
would give Jackson the first chance , A
move was on foot lo hnvo Jackson meet Cari-
lifT

-

in Minneapolis , and Killen in St. Paul.-
'I'his

.

will necessitate Cardiff's going to San
Francisco , as Jackson says ho will not come
to the Twin Cities for u single light.-

A

.

His Dairy F.ilr In Prospect.i'-
itixapiKM

.
) , 111. , Jan. 15. The National

Dairy and Fair association met hero today
ind took steps to incorporate the national
dairy fair association of America. John
Webster , of Columbia , Tonn. , was chairman ,

nnd Horace J. Ncwborry , of Topnka , ICnn. ,

secretary. The capital stock of the pro-
posed

¬

corporation was fixed at ? 100003. Tim
nhares nro to bo of the value of 5 each. It-
is declared that u big dairy show in Chicago
in the full of ISi'J' will certainly follow the
action taken. _

From Chloaco to San I'ranclHco.
SAN FHANUUUO , Jan. 11. It is semi ¬

officially stated that the ofllclals of the Union
and Southern Pacific railroads are endeav-
oring

¬

to effect arrangements with a certain
line east of Council UlntTs which will glvo
through train HCI-VICO between San Francisco
and Chicago for the train known us the
"Golden Onto Special. " It is aha stated that
the oHIcials hope to arrange lor n shortening
nf the time between this city and New York
by over twelve hours nn the present
schedule. _

A Cert! K.i Houto.
Signal Service Observer Welsh received a

telegram from Lieutenant Greelcy last night
stating that the temperature would probably
fall 10 degrees by 8 o'clock Thursday morn ¬

ing.

Qitnrroled About tlio Cooking.-
ni'MivviLu

.

: . Ky. , Jan. 15. Wilson Wilder
shot and killed Sot C. Does yesterday after ¬

noon. Hoth made their homo with John
3urtls , whoso daughter U the wife of Wilder,
Mrs. Wilder does thu cooking for the family
nnd a qmirrol over the cooking resulted in
the tragedy ,

*
A Dill for i ho IMiFight. .

NKW YOIIK , Jan. 15. Sullivan's sponsor In
this city received a letter from a prominent
sporting man of HI Paso , Tex.stating that ho
would not only guarantee Sullivan and Kll-
rain f lO.owi to light there , but would also
; lvo assurance that 10,000 Mexicans would
jo present ut the fight and prevent the au-
thorities

¬

from interfering-

..ir.

.

. T

TIIK CITY COUNOtti.-

A

.

Session Devotcit Imrgcly to the Con *

fililrr.1tInn of ImprovcmcntM ,

The city council mot agnln Inst night , nnd
fourteen members wenpresent. . The session
was devoted to routine business , and among
the communications received was ono from
the mayor approving un ordinance passed
nttho previous mooting ; one from J. H-

.Southard
.

enclosing his olllcml bona , which
was signed by I'red W. Gray , John S. Caul-
field nnd Lewis S. Heed ; a report from the
treasurer announcing the sate of $04,000
worth of district bonds nt n premium of-
f.1.03 nnd accrued Interest ; and ono from the
city comptroller pertaining to business con-
nected

¬

with his ofllcc. Petitions for water
mains In various parts of tno city were re-
ceived

¬

, nnd It was decided Unit thu council
should sit IM n board of Oitiall7.ntlon] on Fri-
day nnd Saturday , January as 21 , from 9 n.-

m.
.

. until 5 p. , to hear conimnints that may , bo-
mudo by persons assessed for special taxes.-
licHoluiions

.

nsklng the finance committee
to present nn estimate of the levies for
IS * ! ) ; for the elnaring of the milters during
the present thaw , and requiring the nlteml-
mice tif Inspectors mid other city oniclnls nt
nil council meetings , were niloptod. The
committee on printing reported in favor of-
theWorld getting the printing contract for
the coming year , as Its md was thu only one
handed in , and J. B. Ileritcn ft Co. were
given the contract for labor and material
necessary in putting down sidewalks for the
coming six months. A number of licenses
were grunted to muster plumbers , but the ap-
plications

¬

of S. D. White & Co. und Thomas
Kelley were refused. An ordinance author-
izing

¬

the payment of liabilities incurred dur-
ing

¬

the month of December , amounting to-
fe.01ll.aI)

, was passed , nnd with It fifty-two
others calling for .special assessments for
paving, curbing utid sewering.

The frclghton Gnariln' Hoceptlon.
The Creighton Guards held n recaption at

their now club rooms In the Ware biook last
night. It was the inaugural ceremony of the
club , and about one hundred persons were
present , Captain C. J. Smytho , In a very
neat nnd pleasing address , the
guests. Ho outlined the object for which
the Crelghton Guards' wore established and
asserted that in times of peace It might some-
times

-

be nccfssary to be prepared for war.
Lieutenant George J. Paul also addressed
the guests , after which a sumptuous supper
was provided for thosu present. The feast
was followed by music , both . .instrumental-
nnd vocal.

Misses Hayes , Ebert , O'Uourkc and Mul-
chootT

-

sang a ] uurtotto , "Thu Long Day
Closes , " which called forth ranlurous up-
Dlauso

-

and an encore. Miss Maggie Swift
gave n solo on Iho piano , and Mr.
Lombard sang with his accustomed
vigor and execution , "I Fear No
Foe. " During tin * interval the guests
formed themselves into a progressive euchre
party , und from the hilarity of sound appar-
ently

¬

enjoyed themselves. All of the oflicers-
of the company nnd most of the men were
present , and nmong the ladies who graced
the occasion with their presence were Mrs.
C. J. Smytho , the bride of the captain of the
company , her first appearance in public since
the honeymoon ; Mrs. A.V. . Gregory , Misses
M. McVunn , Klia Tiucklcy , M. O'Kourko ,
M. Hayes , M. Millett , A. M. Ebert , Ida
Truc.lccy , F. O. Hanlon , Kittle Hagerty ,
Agnes McVunn nud Maggie Swift.

The club rooms lire well furnished und
tastefully decorated. Around the walls are
hung several of Prang's celebrated pictures
of important engagements of the late war.
The club rooms will be a meeting place for
members of the company , und receptions of a-

social and fashionable nature will be held
thcro troifi time to lime-

.on

.

Suspicion.-
Ala.

.

. , Jan. 15. The negro ,

George Meadows , was hung at the Pratt
mines this morning by a mob which had him
in charge all day yesterday and nil lust
night. While Mrs. iCcllnm , his victim , was
almost positive in her identification this
morning , TJust as shu was yesterday , she
still asked the mob 'lot to hnng him as she
might possibly bo mistaken. The negro died
protesting his innocence.-

SheriiT
.

Smith , who will bo remembered in
connection with the killing nt the Jail during
the Huwcs execution , is of the opinion that
they lynched the wrong man , lie claiming to-
huvo the right man in Jail. All sorts
ot rumors arc current , ono of them bning
that the negroes around the mines may at-
tempt

¬

to revenge the summary death of
Meadows by the perpetration of renewed
outrages ,

JMYs. Goulil'.s Funeral.
NEW Youic , Jun. 15. Arrangements for

the funeral of Mrs. Jay Gould nro now com ¬

pleted. The funeral , which will take place
at 9:30: , to-morrow ( Wednesday ) morning
will bo conducted by Uev. John K. Pal-
ton , of the Presbyterian church , and by
IJcv. Dr. Terry , of the First Dutch church.
The interment will take place at Voodland-
cemetery. .

A Cowboy's Murderous Kald.-
IIoi.nitooK

.
, Ariz. , Jan. 13. Gila Uenitn , a

cowboy , dressed and painted as an Apache
Indian , niter many throats of dislodgemcnt
made a descent upon the Mexican herders in-

he employ of Don Pedro Montana , killing
live anil wounding ono-

.A

.

I'Vench Painter Suicides.-
Nnv

.

YOIIK , Jun. 15. Pedro Ucnzanolt'-
odrazzo. . aged seventy-seven , the well
mown fresco painter , committed sulcido-
today by hanging-

.Ari'Rst

.

* in Ireland.D-
UIIUX

.

, Jan. 15. ICelly , the National
eague organizer , was arrested at Falcurragh-

vcsterday. . Father McFiiddon was served
vitli il summons ut the same ulaco for incit-
n g tenants to adopt the plan of campaign.

o
The ( (tncNls of I ho Greenback.-

Nicolny
.

und Huy in February Ccn-
ury

-
: Tlio public ) ilobt hud ri'son to

9300,000,000 ; the treasury wna almost
oinpty ; the daily oxponiliturosaniountod-
to nearly 2000000. It WAS estimated
Unit 3.00000l0) were needed to pay the
expenses of the government to tlio
close of the fiscal your , and the treas-
ury had nioiiiiH of mooting the drafts
of tlio government for loss than two
nontliK. In the world of finance , a *

well IIH in thu world of politics , it-

iwood thut tlio only resort
if tlio government was pitpor money.
finding htuikorfa throughout the Unilud
states urged upon the secretary of the
treasury as the only practical oxpo-
liont.

-
. The loading sUitobinon in both

louses of congress wore brought with
c.vtrcmu ruluctanco lo the game coiioluf-
iion.

-
. To no ono was thin decision moro

ininful than to the sccrotnry of the
.retisui-y. He agreed with the greatest
> [ his predecessors , in that famous ro-
)ort which liua become a classic in our
lolltic'H and our llnnnucri , that
The omitting of paper money by the an-

.hority
-

. of the government is wisely prohlb-
ted to the individual states by tha constitu-

tion
¬

, and the spirit of that prohibition ought
lot to bo disregarded by the government of-
he United States. The wisdom of the gov-

ernment
¬

will bo shown in never trusting it-
lelf

-

with the use of so seducing nnd danger-
ous

¬

nn expedient. The stamping of paper is-

in operation so much easier than the laying
of taxes , that n government In the practice
of paper emissions would rarely full In any tosuch emergency to Indulge itself too far In
that resource to avoid , as much as possible ,

emi loss auiplclous to present popularity , If-
it should not even b < s carried so fur us to bo
rendered an absolute bubble , it would at
cast bo likely lo be extended to a degree

which would occasion on inflated and artlll-
ciul

-

state of things incompatible with the
regular and prosperous course of the politi-
cal

¬

economy. *

Hut-in , spite of all this reluctance , Mr ,
tx

Chuso felt that un emergency was upon
the government from which this was
the only issue , JUa saw that the cor-
porate

¬

Institutions of the country would
tot receive the notes of the govern-
nont

-
unless they were made a legal

ender by aet of congress-
."This

.
Etatq of things , " ho wroto"wns-

ho high road to ruin , and I did not
loriltuto as to the remedy.1' ' lit ) threw
ho entire weight of his influence upon
ils friends in congress and urged them-
e prompt and thorough action.

THE IOWA HORTICULTURISTS ,

ii-

Twontythlrcl Annual Session of the
State

WHITE CAPS WARN AN EDITOR.-
i

.

i

They Keel AKgrlevcil nt. Certain Ilcl-

croncoi
-

to ThuJr Orilrr An lm-
port nn l IpRiiqrn KntiM-prlso

Seeking a Intention.

The Km It f! rowers.-
Dr.3

.

Moixiis , lu. , Jan. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB HHK.J The twenty-third an-

nual
¬

.session of the State Horticultur.il soci-
ety

¬

began hero to-day with a large attend-
ance

¬

of prominent fruit growors. The state
appropriates annually tMQ for the use of
the society , which is expended In legitimate
experiments nnd In offering premiums for de-

veloping
¬

und stimulating tbn fruit interests.
Papers were read on orchardini ? by A. S-

.Colcnmn.
.

. of Corning , nnd U. P. Specr , of-
Ames. . At the afternoon und evening meet-
ings a number of papers wore read and re-
ports of the fruit Industry were made
from different congressional districts. from
these reports It appeared that the apple crop
lust year was the largest over known In-

Iowa. . Apples sold for 'JO cents u bushel on
the trees , und elder for 10 cents a gallon.
Cherry und peach buds were killed the pre-
vious winter. Plums were u fair crop nnd
raspberries nnd blackberries were n fair
crop and brought remunerative prices. The
season was remarkable for the absence of
nil noxious insects , except the white grub
nnd cut worms , both of which hurrasscd the
Hardens and fields severely-

.An

.

Killior AVarncd.
Sioux Cirv , In. , Jan. 15. [ Special to Tns-

Hnu | The Sioux City "White Cups" nro dis-

tributing
¬

their warnings quite lavishly. The
Sioux City Journal , which bus been out-
spoken

¬

in hostility to the saloons , has
rccjived n warning , which Is in simi-
lar

¬

handwrltinir to the letter received by P.-

II.
.

. Grim , attorney for the Law unit Order
league. The letter is ns follows , begiuing
with n skull and cross-bones rudely sketched
with n pen :

Sioux Cm- , Iowa , January it: , 1SS9. Edi-
tor of the Journal Dear Sir : Your notice
in the editorial attracted our attention , and
ns it personally concerns our order wo wish
to give you a little friendly advice. You
nro aware that editors uro no saints. They
nreallmorcorlessintereste.il in the black-
mailing

¬

scheme. Hut wo wish to say that
by strictly attending to your own business
you will confer a great favor on .the order.-
We

.

are here lor business , and you can
depend that we will not interfere with any
industrious and well meaning citizen. We-
do not write this for any newspaper notico.-
A

.
word to the wise is sufficient-

.Onnnu
.

oi' WIIITK CAPS.

Want to Jiocntc in Mason City.
MASON CITV , la. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Bii: : . ] Tno National Ameri-
can

¬

Non-Magnetiij' Vuljeh and Case company ,

with a capital stock of 5100.10) , recently
formed in New York-tins made overtures to
locate its works hero.1 * It proposes , if given
100 acres of land ,

' 00 npres of which shall bo
platted in town li >ts and bought by the citi-
zens

¬

, to erect a plant for the manufacture of
watches , and gnarantcas to give in the begin-
ning

¬

employment to aUlo.ist ISJ. " hands. The
company will starfc up with a capacity of lf ( )

watches and 150 to 1MO eases , with the pros-
pects

¬

of manufacturing 1,000 watches and
eases per day. The citizens are favorably
impressed with tttc proposition , and stops
will bo taken at once to secure the industry.-

A

.

liaivycr IlccAiivr-n Warning.-
Dns

.

Moixns , Ia.tlJari'
, 15. [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun UnB'.j.-ifpho'Whito Caps have
made their this vicinity. The
following notice wls'-'found' posted on tha
door of Lawyer Whtpulo's ofllco m this place
last Saturday night :

You are hereby notified that if you are
heard to say anything; against the woman of
this place or arc seen out Liter than 10 p. m. ,
unless accompanied by your wife , .you will
bo tied to the liberty polo in front of the
Citizens' banlc and publicly flogged.

WHITE CAPS.
The notice was written in red ink and

great excitement followed. Mr. Whippl'os
friends are very indignant at this attempt to
blacken his character.

The GrnHS-
FOIIT Donoi : , la. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB HiiJ The Inhabitants of
northwestern Iowa were treated to a mid-
winter

¬

phenomenon which marks an epoch
in ttio history of the open winter. This
morning opened with a southeast wind , a
temperature of 30 degrees above zero , and a
drizzling rain which culminated this even-
ing

¬

in one of the tictwicst rain falls and
thunderstorms over known here. Not a
particle of snow is visible and the grass is
green in places. One your ago to-day the
temperature was 40 degrees below zero. The
DCS Moines river is rapidly rising , and the
ice will go out before morning-

.Huproino

.

Court Decisions
Di'.s MOINP.S , In. , Jan. 15. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun HiiK.J The supreme- court
began the January term hero to-day , Judge
Granger for thu first time taking his seat on
its bench , succeeding Judge Seovors. The
following decisions were filed :

Hridgct Shane vs. James MeNcIIl and
John Quirk , appellants , Delaware * district ;
aftlrnicd.

Daniel Mclntyro , appellant , vs. W. W.
Eastman , Dickinson district ; affirmed.

Andrew Mitchell vs. John Joicc , Marion
district ; affirmed.-

A

.

Track Wnlknr Killoil.
. , Jan. 15. [ Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun HISH. ] Mr. G. D , Lawrence , a '
prominent farmer living a short distance
from this place , was strueit by tlie fast mail
while walking on the trnck to-day , and in-

stantly
¬

killed. He hc.ird the train approach-
ing

¬

and attempted to roach n crossing , but
was overtaken just as ho was stepping from
the trucks.

Taken Hack to Dakota.M-
OINK.S

.
la. , Jan. 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Hiu.J: The shcrllT of Hand
county , Dakota , arrived hero to-day and took
Uaclc in custody U ftlij Whitney , who had
been arrested hero for larceny In taking
mortgaged property .out of the territory.
The six horses thus , encumbered wore
loaded into n ear aiid taken back also bytho-
sheriff. . i o ? . .-

4CKKSTON , la. , Jitii. 15. [Special to Tun-
Uci : . ] Potter pofit'ityrf' G. A. K. , opened at
the Pine street house to-night , and
will continue for the ntjjt ten days. Judging
bytho vast thron .in nttcndanco on the
opening night , anil the Immense display of
valuables , tno fulp.iisriairo.idy a pronounced
success and by far.the grandest over held in
this city. 1101j

'V Uiili ) < nts; .ljlric! ni Demi.-
DinifQUH

.
, la. , Jnh. 'ft !! [Special Telegram

Tnr. Unn.1 Faitl"iMcMahon{ | ;
, for sev-

eral
-

years past vice president of St. Joficpn's
Catholic college , and prominent in Catholic
circles In this vicinity , died hero to-day of
consumption , aged thlrt.yh1 vo.

Took the Fuiulrt With Him.-
KVAIIT

.
, Mich. , Jau , IS. Allen Campbell ,

proprietor of the bank of Evnrt , has skipped
> Canada with $10,000 of the funds of the

bunk and of the village of which ho was
treasurer. It is believed that Indiscreet
speculation ruined Campbell ,

TroubleH.H-
OSTOX

.
, Jan. 15. Henry Woods , Son Se-

Co. . , varnish .and color makers , have as-

signed.
¬

. The liabilities ure said to be heavy ,
but no figures have been furnished. I| *

to
A California Hotel Hum oil. ,

Los ANOBLKS. San. 15. The old S.uita
Monica hotel , ut Santn Monica , burned last :
night. Loss , fSO.OOO-

.la.

.

cunnnxT MTK-
THR AMitnir.N STVTB Uni'oitT.i. Vol. . III.

I'ublished by the Hancroft-Whitncy Co. ,
of San Francisco , Cal.
This volume id 11 contliitwtion of the

valuable series concerning which full
details have been given in Tun HKK on-

formop occnalons. This present one
contains reports from the supreme
court of ottp own stale , inul therefore
will bo oj spou'ml interest .to all legal
readers. The Ilr.st record is n resume
of nn amusing case in which Mrs. Lena
Asplnwnll engaged U. W. Snbtu as her
nttornoy to institute a suit for divorce
and alimony from her husband , Oliver
Aspinwall , with tin nllowinico of "J.'IOO
for counsel feo. The jarring- couple ,

howovor. mot , kissed and Hindu un , and
after the delights of reconciliation wore
succeeded by a review of the situation ,

tlotorminod to avoid pnvni ) iit to-
Mr. . .Subin if they could. Hut in this
nefarious scheme they wore hulked ,
and those render * who arc desirous of
knowing the fml tk'tnlU must consult
the hook Itsolf. All wives who are
tempted by tlic looseness of divorce
laws to rush Into the court : ) arc hereby
seriously advised lo buy the present
volume and turn to page"IMS. .

Linnuor AMIIUVV: Lirnmnur. VoK V-

ttnil VI. Price SU per vol. HJIUsd by
ICdmund Clarence Stcilmaa and lillen
Spring llutchlnsun. Published by Charles
L. Webster ft Co. , 3 liast Fourteenth
street , Now York.
There is no nn rv welcome visitor le-

the libpai'ios of tlio west than the vol-
umes

¬

of this aeriod. Volume 5 comprises
the literature of this country from 18U-
1to I SKI , compiled according to the era ,

of publication , so that tnis includes the
work of some men who died not more
than a years a-'o. This is. in our
opinion , a far more critical way of pre-
sentation

¬

than the arbitrary arrange-
ment

¬

of writers according to the date of-

tlioip death , for their work's were nec-
essarily

¬

colored by the time at which
they wrote. Hut though this very sen-
sible

¬

plan was adopted it lias not been
maintained , audit is hard to under-
stand

¬

the essential difference between
Vol. Vnnd Vol. VI , which is supposed
to cover the years from ISIlo to ISiiO. All
the same wo are grateful for what we
find in these two boous , and in
our estimation the selections Imvo
been inndo with a sympathy
that shown strong literary power.
Those from Fonimoro Cooper nro be-
yond

¬

doubt the best that could have
been made , and the same judgment can
be passed upon the extracts from Wil-
liam

¬

O'ullon Hrya-nt and Washington
Iryincr , 13nt , perhaps some readers will
think" themselves overdosed with
Glmntiing and would like more of Pros-
colt.

-
. In tho.fiixth volume we must say

that wo find infinitely too mueh ftmur-
son and not enough llawthorne. lidgai1
Allan Poe's poetry has been culled with ,

great judgment and with a proper
bonding towards the popular liking for
certain things , for the aim of the work
is to present not only thosn things
which a critical judgment approves ,
but , also those which have securely won
the favor of the multitude. Upon this
basis nothing can be bettor than the
selections from Longfellow and Vhit-
lier.

-
. The extracts from the writings of-

of famous anti-slavery are splendidly
chosen , but this mighl have been fores'-
told , because the lady collaborator of-
Mr. . Studman is the daughter and
gnindaughti'p of famous abolitionists.
Laudit.i Domini for thu Sunday So-bunl , 1'nuo

50 cents. Hdited by Uev. Charles S. Rob-
inson , D.D. , published by the Century Co. ,
Union square , New York.
Musical judges arc unanimous with

regard to this selection of hymns , and
say that the selections have been made
with great good taste. It contains Itlli
tunes anil 850 hymns , and is neatly
bound , and as the hymns are not de-
nominational

¬

it is safe to predict for it-

a great sale among all evangelical
people.
The ICnglish Illustrated Magazine for Jan ¬

uary. Annual subscription . 16. Pub-
lished

¬

by Maenullan & Co. , IW Fourth
avenue.
There is au unusual charm in the

January number of this sterling maga-
zine

¬

, for some of the illustrations arc
extremely pleasing , especially Ihose do-

scriplivc
-

of Gwalior a Muhratta fortress
city of central India. The engraver
has rendered excellently the drawings
of Herbert.Iohnson , except in the full-
page picture of the Maharajal's orange
trees which is decidedly wanting in
chiaroscuro , and details of drawing-
.All'tho

.

architectural ones are very suc-
cessful.

¬

. Oscar WiluVs article on Lon-
don

¬

models is lighl and gossipy , of the
rico milk order , and the pen and ink
drawings though full of character are
somewhat too rough. The full page
drawing "Do you want a Model" is ad-
mirable

¬

, both as a drawing and an en-

graving
-

, and shows that Harper Pen-
niiigton

-
''scareful work isinlinitoly better

than his rough sketches , which is not
the ruloaiul ought not to be. V. Marion
Crawford's most successful serial ' ' .Suii-
tllurio does much more than maintain
its intere.it in this number , for thu
characters begins to stir and show what.
Italian blood is , both for good npd evil.
There is I'on&ummnto literary art in the
way in which the author weaves his ofweb. making each ono of his person-
ages

¬

contribute ) some action that is a
revelation of his inner nature not the
exlornul and surface one , hut the secret
ono , which , though seldom shown , is
the mainspring of all actions that are
not perfunctory. Tlio "House of the
Wolf " is becoming absolutely ridicu-
lous

¬

, and is not up to tlio requirements
of the ,

Knginoorlng News , which wo luiva
received by the court 8V of the editors ,
Messrs. Staull'or A: Wellington , Tribune
building , New Vorlc , contains a map of
the states showing in various colors the
extensions and new lines of railroads in-

I8ii vi
( ( , 1KS7 and 1888. It merits deep

study , for it shows apparently that the
inter-stale commerce ) bill tends to build-
up local lines , in contradistinction lo
through lines. Prima facie this scorns it
an advantage , though whether it is or
not , time alone can tell-

.J'lntt

.
of-

A

Works u Hunco Oatnc.-
v

.
mi

, N.Y. , Jan. 10. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : ) : : . ] Tha Platt forces played u clover
bunco ( ;atno last night. They entertained
the thirty-six Harrison electors at a social
club , steered them up against Uegont'H punch
and Hccurcd twenty Ki! aturcsoiuof the three
dozen , to a petition asking Presidentelect-
Hnrribon

tilP

to appoint Tom Platt secretary of (

the treasury. The .Miller men are mad.

Ilnir-Ilrccil Do-pomclo Killed.S-

T.
. :

. LOUIH , Jan. 15. Advices have just
.

been received from tha Creek nation that nc-

hi

Wesley Harrott , the half-breed Creek Indian
and desperado who murdered United States
Marshal Phillips , and later killed Mono
Mcliijosh , of the Creek police , and woumied
two or three others during the past- year ,

was ambushed and Killed Saturday by Wal-
lace

¬ i- :
McNuo , of the.Creek Indians. A largo

reward Imu been offered for Hnrrctt , either
dead or alive-

.Vnnt

.

Elpotrio Motors.-
Sr.

. ;

. Jo.SKi-ii , Mo. , Jan. 15. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tun HUB.I The Frederick Avenue
iind Citizens .Street Car company will ask
crmisiiion of the council at its next nu-uting

operate both roads by clectriolty. Hoth
roads are under the control'of one company ,

i'ho franchise will be asked for on the same
onilltions exacted of the Union end Wyatt on-

blcarl.llnca.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

But Llttlo Progress Mndo on the
Soirnto Tariff Bin.-

A

.

LONG TALK ON FREE SALT ,

The Question of the Admission of
South Dakota Takes U { >

the Time In the
JloiiHt : .

Sennte.V-
.sniNOTOV

.

, Jan. If. . The scnnto at 13:31): )

resumed consideration of the tariff bill , the
pending auostion helm ; on Mr. Vest's amend-
ment to strike from the free list "altar of-
roses" nnd substitute "salt. "

The debate was continued at sreat length.-
Mr.

.

. Vest , In the course of his remarks , made
some reference to the Mpo.iches and votes of
the republicans In the past In favor of free
salt. Replylnto this , Mr. lllscock said that
nothing so completely illustrated the progress
which hud been made than the fact that
twelve or fourteen years had changed the
judgement of tho.se gentlemen on the ques
tion.Vhen they spoke and voted the Indus-
try was limited to two congressional dis-
tricts In the United States. Now it extended
cvon ns far west as California.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer opposed the amendment. The
present price of salt at Saginnw ,
where about one-third of the product in
the United States came ( rum , was only ( I
cents a bushel. The discouragement of thuindustry by tlio withdrawal 'of protection
would double the price In live years and com-
pel

¬

the Abandonment of many salt works In
Michigan.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb SIWKO of the great develop ¬

ment of the salt industry in Kansas.
Mr. Teller opposed the amendment , nnd ,

diverting from it , said that the senator from
Missouri grow enthusiastic , pathetic and elo-
quent over the duty on salt , but was entirely
silent on the question of the duty on sugar.-

Mr
.

, Vest asked him to wait until ho
reached thai schedule. In the course of the
discussion over the question whether tariff
duties were paid by the consumer , Mr. Vest
said : " 1 have not gone to the extent of say
ing that every cunt of tariff duty is
added to the cost to the consumer.
I think the president staled that a lltllo too
strongly in his tariff message. LJul I do say
itiat the imposition of n tariff duty ufTcctt the
the cost lo the consumer , always modified
by the amount of production In Ihu Untied
Sillies. "

The discussion then drifted into n political
vein , the results of the election in Now York
state and the matter of the tax on whisky
being talked of In a desultory wav. After
live and one half hours' talk the bill was laid
aside without a vote on Uie pending amend-
ment

¬

, mid after nn executive session the sen-
ate

¬

adjourned.

House.
WASHINGTON , Jau. 15. In the house ,

Springer , of Illinois , called up ns a special
order the senate bill for the admission of
South Dakota and tlio organization of the
territory of North Dakota.

The bill having- been read in full , Springer
took Iho floor in explanation of the measure
and in advocacy of the substitute (omnibus
bill ) which ho proposed to oiler at the proper
limo. He promised his remarks with n
statement that ho would endeavor to secure
a vote to-day. Ho sketched briully the action
of the constitutional convention held in JJa-
kola in September , 18H. *

) , which hurt formu ¬

lated n constitution for ths state of South
Dakota. The constitution , ho said , had been
submitted to the ucople and ratified l v u vote
of J.l.INK ) to GHK( . The total vote hud only
been HI.000 , while at that tirn.e there were
(MOJ, ( : voters in the territory. In view of the
siniillncss of the vote , lie insisted that jus-
tice lo the people of Dakota required
thai a new convention should be held.
Ho eaJled attention to various provisions of
the constitution of 1SS5 , which ho considered
bore the marks of having been formulated
hastily , and argued that they presented an-
other

¬

reason why a new convention should
bo held. He criticised the clause in the con-
slitulion

-

declaring thai all oxisling archived ,
records and books belonging to tno territory
of Dakota should belong to the stale of South
Dakota. Under tnat clause Iho secretary of
state of the now state was authorized to go-
to Bismarck and denude '.ho capital there of
every book belonging to the territory.-

Mr.
.

. Cox of New York was in favor of the
ornnimis bill with certain amendments , hut
he was willing to help along any little con-
ference

¬

between the two houses of congress
which would re.sull in elevating the lorri-
lories into the rank of statehood. Kvory lor-
ritory

-

, except Utah , should bo admitted into
the union when it had a population .sutllcient
under the law to elect n member to congress.-

Air.
.

. Gilford , of Dakota , defended the oon-
slitution

-

adopted by the constitutional con-
vention

¬

of Dakota from Iho criticisms ud-

vaneod
-

against it by Mr. Springer. The
people of Soulh Dakota were .satisfied with
it. The people of Dakota wanted no further
veto upon Iho question of division. They :
would never accept the admission of Dakota
as one state.-

Mr.
.

. Toolo of Montana , strenuously advo-
cated the admission of Montana , and in-
veighed

¬

against carpetbag authority in the
territories. The ( Jarfleld and Cleveland
administrations had promised rtilicf to I lie
territories , but both had failed. Four yours
ago Montana had been entitled to statehood ,

and the failure to receive it , together with a
violation of the platform concerning federal
appointments in Hie territories , bad dime
much to brim ; about the political revolution
there last fall.

[ 'ending further debate the house ad-
journecl.

-

.

Take * Ihsno U'illi Oar.I-
.

.

.* , Noli. , Jan. II. To the Kditorof-
Tin : Hr.i : : Vour Correspondent "Clar ,

" ' in-

today's issue , would apparently have his
readers believe that Darwinian evolution H
indisputably demonstrated as the true theory

the origin of man.-

Ho
.

coolly declares that "it becomes clear
Lhal the general principle is a great trulh lo-
he contesled. " Again , that ' 'It is clear that
there must be nn infinite love which fotiters If.
Die monad in its evolutionary ascent. "

Mow , Darwinian evolution so far from A.
being an accomplished fact or a demonstra-
tion of inan'n origin , ! > simply a tissue of U-
Kiiimplions

-

and misinterpretations of fuels ;

fuels misconstrued in order lo make them
iwifonn to a preconceived theory. No un-
prejudiced Intelligent man can read 'Will'nrd-
Hall's "Problem of Human Life" witlul.itI-
xiing convinced thai the whole theory of-
nvolulion is bosh from beginning to end.
Prominent professors of ncienco in our col-
leges all over the country have been so eon-

need , and Imvo so testified , and some of
them are men who once accepted Darwiiiian1-
lil.

-

.

I cannot concolvo that ' 'Oar" has rc.ul the
"Problem of Huiniin Life , " and if ho will get

nnd rend It , ho will , If ho Is an unprejudi-
ced

¬

man , relegate evolution lo a calnlogne
romances , whore it belongs , Wilford-

Hall's' arguments and demonstrations have 50U

ever been answered , unit cannot be.-

JOHN'
.

SMITH , 100

IliOVirginia Mining Troiihli-q.
Lv.NC'iiiu.'iio , Vn. , Jan. 15. Conalilcrahio-

jxdtcnicnt
!

was created in this city last night
vhcn orders cumn from the governor to hold

militia In readiness to proceed at once to-

ocuhontus , This morning n Kpcclul to the
Advance ways that there it; troubhi on the
Clkliorn In West Virginia , between u coal
ompany und the miner* , regard I UK the < :u-

incity
-

o * the curs used. Them IK Breat ex-
itement

- lull

throughout the mining region , but
outbreak IIUB occurred.-

MnUe

.

a .IllHtalco.
CHICAGO , Jun , 15. Ked pepper was thrown

four men from u dark alley lust evening
nto tlia eyes of John Keely , cushinr for
.yon & Heulny , Kofily had | IWX ) in a-

intchol , and w i > on his way to pay off the 7f
IV

Irm's factory hands. The cashier clung to-

ils
HV-

thisatchel , etruck down one of his asaull-
nits with nis Jht ny 11 blow on tlio neck , and ,

' '

vas re.iohlng for u revolver when the four or
obburs took to their heuls , | (

Th oiWon I her ItulktallniiH ,

Nebraska mid Dakota : Huowj clearing In

western portions ; slightly colder , with winds
enorally northerly.-
luwui

.

Haiti ; warmer , followel in wost-
portions byUlintj; temperature ; varla-
vviuds , becoming northwesterly.

Thp Knil of MrOllnn.-
Nlcolny

.

and ilnv in l-'ohrimry Cen-
tury

¬

: lie was situ not ready to con-
demn

¬

Ctoneral McClolhin. Ho dolor *

mined to irivo him one more clmncc.-
If

.

MK'lolliin , after Autlotnm. hnd de-
stroyed

¬

the nrmv of Lee , his olllclnl po-

sition
¬

would have boon imiiregtmblu-
.If"aftor

.
Leo hud re-crossed the 1'oto-

nine , MK'lellun hnd followed nnd
delivered n successful Iviltlo In Vir-
piniu

-
, nothing could afterwards huvo

prevented his sttindiniT as tlio foremost
man of his lime. The pivsldiMit , in his
iuteusL'anxiety for tint success of thu
national arms , would have welcomed
McC'lellan as his own jiri'suituitivo suc-
cessor

¬

if he oould huvo won that posi-
tion

¬

by sui'ivssful buttle. Hut the |joit-
oral's

-
inexplicable slowness hnd at lust

excited the president's distrust. Ho-
botf.in to think , before Iho end of Goto-
her , that Mcl'li-lhin hnd no real desire
to limit Mm oiiemv. He pt t nt bin own
mind the limit of his own forbearance.-
Ho

.

adopted for his own uuidiiiii'o n lest
which lie ooininnnit'titod lo no one until
lony nfterwjirds , on which ho doter-
miiR'd

-
to Imso liis liunl judgment of-

Medli'lliin. . If he tdinnld permit Leo to
cross the Hluo Hidgo and pluco himself
between Itii'liiniind and Ihn Army of-

tlu L'olumnc , he would remove him
from command.

When il was reported in WiiHhinglnn
that Lee and Loiitfstri'ot wore lit I'nl-
iwport'ourt

-
House , the presulont H Mil-

an order , dated the fith of November
to Oonoi'iil MoClulInn , which roach"d
him nt Hci'tortown on the 7th , direct-
iny

-

him to t-eport for further orders nt
Trenton , N , .] . . and to turn Iho com-
mand

¬

of the nrmy of the Potomac over
to ticneral Uimisido. Uunural liuck-
inirham

-
delivered his messiije; tlrst to-

Hurnsido anil then came with him to-

Rlct'lolliin's tent. Mct'lollnii saya in-
hi.s tnomoirH that with the eyes of the
two Kunernli upon him he "rend Iho
papers with u smile ; " but when they
wore jronu ho turned to llnish n loiter
he had been writing , Jind broue out in
the heai-tfell ejnculation : "Al-is for
my poor country ! " Ho took ortnltt to
himself in after years for not liLadinn-
a mutiny of the troops. Ho said :
' 'Many were in favor of my refusing1 to
obey tin- order , and of nnirchinur upon
WashingUni lo Uilo; possession of the

'

Peculiar In coinblnntlon , proportion , niirt
' prcpaintlou of Ingredients , Hood's Saraapa-

rillii
-

possesses the curative value of the best
known roinc- HJI..jy illos of the
vocut.ihlo DuOOCl S klnijdom.1-
'ccullar

.
In its strength nml cronoiny , Hooil'a-

.Saisnparllla Isthoonly inctllclnc ofvhlch can
truly bo said , "One Hundred Doses Ono Hol-
lar.." Peculiar in Its inrdlclnnl merits , Honil's
Sarsaparilla aeconipllsliui cuiva hllhcito ini-

Icnown
-

, 6-

thotllloof "The RI ralcst blood pnrlfierevord-
lsoovered. . " rccullar In Its ' "good naiao-
nt lunao ," thcro Is moro of Hood's' Saisa-
parllla

-
sold In than of all other

Mood lunillora. IVciillar In Its phciioincn.il
record of EJ I J sl'cs: ' "hroad-
no

<r M
ol her B SCUl I MI preparation

ever altainod so rapidly nor held .so
steadfastly tlio confidence of all classc :)

of people. IVciillarin the hraiiMvorlc which
It represents , Hood's Sarsaparllla coin-
hlne.s

-

nil the ) which modem
research KWB Hj. ! * 1" medical
sell-nee has HO 015681 developed ,
with many years practical cspoilciico In
preparing medicines. ] 5e sine to gut only

Hood's SarsaparilfaSo-
M liy all druggists. gljsIxrorSi. 1'rcpntciloiilr
LyC. I.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

BSNPRBOEDENTED ATTRACTION
W OVKU A MlMjiux llSTftini'Tji ) |

Louisiana Slate Lottery Company.I-

ncorporntoil

.

hy the luglsal! ir In 180S. for
I'iliu"ilionnl mill riniritiilik' purposes , ami Un-
franchlsu tuniln u iart) of tlio prusi-nt ytuto Con-
stitution

¬

, In 1S7U , by an ovorwhelmlng puimlur-
vole. .

flu MAMMOTH DIlAWINIJStakf plaon Soinl-
AniuiHllyi.hnu

-
! anil Ji) r inlci inul fix ( I It A Nil

siNci.ii N.MIII.II[ ; ; DKAWINCS tukopincoin-
oiu'li of the other timiniuitiiH of tlio year , umliiro
ill drawn In public , at thu Academy of Music ,

New Orleans , I.u.
FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

I 'or Integrity of Its Onuvings , and 1'roinpt-
of

I ; ! ! AS :

"Wodo homily certify that wo m.pervlws Ilin-
nrraiiK niHiiiH 1'or all the .Monthly unit SuintAii-
niiiil Drawings of 'Ilio l.nulslnnii Stuto Lottery
Coinpiiny , nnd In pi'mm innnuim am' rnutrol-
thi Drawings tlinniHi lrcH , nn 1 thai thc > .inn>

are coiiiliiriDil with linn wty , falnius.s , nnd In-
goml faith tmriu-il nil par tins , timl vo
tlioi'.ninp.iiiv to HIM tills C'Ttllli-ati' , with r e-

siinlli'S
-

nt mir hij.iiaturu3 .itt.iuliud , In Us nilort-
iscnienlii

-
"

COMMIBSIONKUS.-

Wp

.

, tlio unilerslgnod Hanks nnd Hankers.vlll
piiynll drawn In 'I'll" l.unlalanu rilntn-
i.ntlurltM wlileh may ) > u prosniileil ut our conn.-
lorn.

.

.

M. WAf.MBMJV. ITP.S. f.ouldlnna Nat.ll.inlc.
I'lHUKKIiVN'AI'X' , I'ro.s. Stnta Nat'l Hank

II M1MVIN. I'rus. New Orleans N'nt'l Hunk.-
C'Alff

.
, KOIIN , I'riH. I'nloii National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,
At ill" Acarifiny ol' AltiNm , Now Or-

lenns
-

, 'J'ueHdny , February 11! ,

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tlcksts at Twenty Dollars each.

Halve i , $10 ; Quartern , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Tivon-
Liothj

-
, $1 ,

MflTOri'lllXKrl.-
i

.
i I'Hixu < ) | ' }; IHIMII.S) . fim.o'n
i ( ) ! iuiixi.n.s. JOO.MO-
II 1MII.H Ol' fi'JW U. WMJKJ

.

io.wwnro-

2fi .
leo riti.usoi'a-m > i

' swiaru-
Jnr

rw.ixu-

uro

.
) '

fc'ilXlmn fVJ.ftMI-
IKI I'llMMof : * ioun : i.nj )

I'lUcsof-

irt of-
i'.i . VJHjtatt-

liI'rlzoaofI-

.Kll

y uro.Prize * , amounting lo . . . tlffit fiOl
Nun : riflii l iilriiwliii ,' Ciiiill.il I'rlzi'H luu nuleii-.lldl

.
Id Ic riMllml | irl < i .

; u UAIK. <.or nnr furllmr Infuriuiitiuu
lurlri'il , ivrlle li'tillilj to Ilia uii lr lanril , climrly-
iliilniK juiir luililunru.wlllj flulc , l.'ouuihlructunJiiinil.l'r AloroiMpiI return iinill ilollvi'ry will Ijo Hi-
mm. . ! l r jruiir ciicloilni. nn cnveloim bourlni ; ruiirfniilrrsi.-

Hojul ttWAlt NU'fKR. Kxpiou Manor Or.tor* . nn
S'ow ViTk In oritluury Icltor , CurrouoIjr
BiircMulour| ( M | mic ) uilrtroiw * !

ydress fleoiistered Letters to-
NKW Oftr.KANa NATIONAL IIANIf__ ew OflL'niu.'l.l.

IKM I? Mil l'jV Tlnl! .tbo P " on of
i rUe l UlMltANTKKtl

1-01)11) NATIONAL JIANUH OK N w OrloaVu. kiid
TicknUnru ilune-1 br Iliu IVtstldunl of an ! n lliillon rli naclinriuroi | riehu tir ri-coenUcrt In HIDlulietl warm lliurufuro , li wnro ot nil luillullouiniKinirinoui tcliemut. "

INK ! ( ) , I.Alt lullio urlwiof tha luialloit part 01ruction ol H llckut ISSUUD HVUdlri mir Druwlnu.nll'i"K' In our imruo ollt-rcJ forlcn ILuu ti-

ulT rtiJir fro m-
elTw

tli *
U of yout-

birurv i iily 'd-
y. . Pjit iniirilioojct"cT"T"RiiriiTMf' )

:ilu tj
hr (8e tMl ) finUlmnir full pAitlcuun * tm
lioint rum free nf cliMrtrc. . Aililrril ,

C'nOF.P.O. FOWtER.MoodUB.Conn.


